
pot His M\je{y's Government, and other exigencies, as I have deemed neceffary
for thofe iervices.

G3ent!umen ofithe Cancil,
Ge'ntlemnen ofthe 4Afembly

Y s u.queflionably for the public intereft, as weIl as for your- particular con.
veien-ce, to expedite the bufinefs of this Seffion, I. rely on your affiduity and har-
mny in thcifcharge cf your refpetive duties, and l-affure you of my ready con-
curren0c in a11 m-afures originatiing in public good, and tending to the real advan,

tae the Province.

On motion, ordered; that Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Robie, and Mr. Pearfon, be a
committee to prepare an Addrefs in ainfwer to His Excellency's Speech.

O: n motion, Mr. WTillam Bill was appointed to a& as Clerk to this Houfe, during
the c ro B. Francklin, Efquire.

Scrtary orge, by order of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, de-
livere c tf an efimate of the expenfe for the fupport of the Civil Efla-

biln : o . M.« fli's G rovernment for the year i8,.9 gand alfo a paper con-
t na ~fbte oc the Treafary.

The faid efimatc and paper wcre read by the Clerk, and thereupon,
Ordeed, TIhat the £a.d eftimate and paper do lie on the Table, i, be perufed by

the Members of the Houfe.

On motion,. the Haufe refelved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to
confider of a Supply to be granted fir the fupport of His Majefty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
1V. P'kc tcok the Chair,

Mir. Sp:aker refuned the Chair.
The chailman reported from the committee that they had made fome rogrefs in

the b siner to them referred, and that they had direéted him-to afk leave to fit-
again on the confideration ofthe fame, which report the Houfe agreed tO.'

Then the Houfe adjourned until fix-o'clock of the fame day,

WEDNESDAY, 7 th June, 1 89-fixo'lock.

OÀ motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of .the whole Houfe tg
con fide- further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of:His Majefty's Govern.-
ment.

M4r. Speaker left the:Çhair,.
Mr. Pyke took the Clair,
Mir. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that thîey had made fome progtefs
in the bufinefs to them, referred, and that they had dered'in to afk leave to fit
again on the confideration of the fame ; which report th Houfe agred to.:

T11 en the lacufe adjourned ,until to.morrow at elevenefh cloc

churfday


